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bHOME  GARDEN
 Tabbed If Planted Right Now

Because, the soil is still 
vwarm from summer, all types 
,.pf trees and plants planted 

,,now will grow more quickly 
,  than those planted bareroot in 

mid-winter. For this reason, 
the California Association of 

< Nurserymen suggests that now 
  i Is an excellent time for setting 
A§ fruit and shade trees, ro-

^hilodendron 

iProves to Be 

Versatile
, There's a place in every Cal 
^,|fornia gardener's home or 
 rgarden for the philodendron 
...for this vine grows-very well

in most houses and in certain 
..outdoor situations.

There are a great many phil 
_odendron types and with few 

; exceptions, all grow in a trail- 
I ing or climbing manner. The

leaves of the philodendron are 
; leathery and lobed in many

mottled or variegaky in vari
'• ous shapes.) Flowers appear

onnly on mature plants; they
 , resemble callas and are usual-

 -ly in inconspicuous greenish 
awhile.
'   Leaf and stalk size on an In 
door plant will be directly in- 

,-i-fluenced by the size of the con- 
Plainer you use, says the Cali 

fornia Association of Nursery 
' imen. The more root space the 
riplant has, the larger'the leaves 

stalks. Philodendrons 
ve in even, temperatures 

and are best ti 60 degrees 
i ff^jll northern Hght or Indirect
 fsunliglit Is all the light this 
"plant needs. Variegated types
 'require more light than plain

onei. "Provide a well-drained
Osolland keep moist, watering

' 'only when the surface ii dry.
After your plant is established

' 'feed It every four weeks with
" > liquid or Instantly soluble
L.dry fertilizer recommended
 ''for house plants.

Gtti UCLA Scholarship
i Keilchi Kakuda, of 21123 
"Water St., is one of, 294 un 

.dergraduates to receive a 
scholarship, Dr. Carlo

L. Golino, chairman of the 
. university's committeee on un 

dergraduate scholarships anc 
prizes,, has1 revealed.

The grants "range in value 
from $100 to $500.
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les, native shrubs and flowers. 
Nurseries throughout the 

ilate are now stocking con- 
ainer-grown shade trees, 
rult trees and roses all of 
which would be bareroot sub- 
ects during the winter 

months..These plants, can be 
set root ball and all into the 
warm ear(h nowv In a much 
shorter Ume than required 
ay the bareroot plant, the con- 
ainer-grown plant will be es- 
ablished In your garden. The

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST LARGEST NURSERY LOCALLY

1. September is an ideal month for lawn planting.
2. Azaleas and Rhododendrons can be given their fall 

feeding, if needed.
3. If ants are a problem, spray the whole ground with 

Chlordane or Dieldrin.
4. Anemone, Ranunculas and Freesia bulbs can be planted 

now.
5. Most lawns will benefit by a pre-winter application of 

fertilizer.

Gardeners Set To Plant Ahead
Planning ahead is difficult, poppy Is the Iceland poppy (P.

If you let your fall planting go 
you won't enjoy spring flowers

added benefit of warm 'plant- ! next year!
ng soil will hasten growth I it's a little difficult to think

le coming winter months.
' Shade, Fruit Trees 

Shade and fruit trees avail-

fornow about the flowers

many of the favorite varieties 
and species. For instance, for 
fall
o\vn garden, plant .the Chinese 
Pistache (Pistacia chinensis), 
Sweet Gum (Liquidambar 
Styraclflua) or ' Maidenhair 
Tree (Ginkgo biloba). Deep 
shade for a small yard is 
well- provided by'the Kafir 
Plum (Harpephyllum caffrum) 
and the Brazilian Pepper 
(Schinus terebinthifolius).

Delicious table fruit can be 
easily grown In a home gar 
den. Depending on your lo 
cal climate, choose an ever 
green fruit tree like "* the 
orange, lemon, grapefruit, av 
ocado or .white sapote or froSn 
the deciduous fruit group   
persimmon, plum, pomegran 
ate or crabapple. These trees 
and all their fruiting 'relatives 
can be obtained in. containers 
ready for immediate planting. 

Native Group
The California native plant 

group is vast, and deserves 
thorough exploration by the 
enthusiastic gardener. Man 
lanifa (Arctostaphylos), the 
Salt Bush (Atriplex lenti 
formls) and the Bush Ane 
mone (Carpenteria californica) 
together illustrate the variety 
of types of native plants to be 
found In nurseries. The Man 
zanlta Is evergreen, grows 
from three to ten feet high, 
has attractive 'foliage, flowers 
and sometimes berries; also 
evergreen the, Bush Anemone 
growl from three to seven 
feet high with dark green 
leaves and white anemone-like 
flowers. Salt Bush is decid 
uous and Ideally suited for 
desert and interior valley sit 
uations. It foliage is very 
gray; the bush itself is 'dense 
ly branched and sometimes 
spiny. With such a structure 
it is more utilitarian'(fin* for 
windbreaks or hedges) than 
decorative.

like to have in your spring 
jarden, but the California 
Association of Nurserymen has 
several recommendations to 
help in your selection.

A profuse and sweet-smell 
ing bloom, the sweet pea 
lathyrus odoratus) can be set 
In now. Cuthbertson sweet 
peas are the type nurserymen 
will have available. These give 
vigorous.growth (even in hot 
weather), extra long stems and 
heavy flowering during a long 
blooming season.

Snapdragons (antirr h i n u hi 
majus) are correctly classified

nudlcaule) for its plant is slen 
der and the blossoms shallow- 
cupped in shades of yellow, 
white, orange and often a 
warm orange, apricot or sal 
mon. The poppy will do well 
n all, zones. In cold winter lo- 
ales, plant in spring but in 

mild areas set them in now.

treated as a spring-blooming 
annual. These are available in 
soft to deep shades of pink 
salmon, yellow, copper' and 
crimson in short, medium and 
tall heights.

An invaluable edging anc 
filler plant for a spring gar 
den, the viola and the pansy 
members of the same genus 
should be planted now in ful 
sun. 'The planting soil shoutil

lar feedings given throughoii 
the growing season. The pan 
sy and viola bloom in ligh 
lavender-blue, deep violet, ap 
ricot, ruby, mahogany-red an 
purple as well as in many 
more beautiful hues.

Among perennials, the ' pop 
py (papaver) Is a brill lan 
member, particularly the papa 
ver orientate or Oriental pop 
py with Us orange-scarlet to 
salmon-pink blooms. A dain

Jung Rrturni From Two 

WMk Training Mission
Lieut. Darrell L. Jung, o 

4427 .Newton Street, in Tor 
ranee, recently returned frqm 
two weeks- of annual trainin; 
duty with an anti-submarlm 
squadron of the U. S. Nava 
Air Reserve.

One of a group of 64 en 
listed men and 30 officers In 
this unit, Jung joined the Na 
val Air Reserve lit August 
1993.

jHome loans
* ,';

;ior buying, 
'building or 
[refinancing, 
jcompleted fast 
land on terms 

%ou can afford.

by Jupiter...we've done it AGAIN!

plant to a plan... on credit
you SAVE over 50%

Your yard professionally '* 
landscaped... at low as...
All thrubi, treei and flbwerlng plants are selected from 

healthy stock in our own nurseries, tawn teed it from   

tturdy ttraln selected for Southland soils. '

Our tandicape deilgnert cuttomlze a plan to fit your com 

plete needt . . .you complete work . . . live over 50%.

Patios Baitecues Fences Sprinkler Systems
else available 

NOTHING DOWN   FHA TERMS
. up to 3 yean to pay

TOMS FROM $1.73 WIIKIY 
Sensible estimate* 

on Installed Planting*

CALL NOW 
COLLECT

. . . DON'T DELAY 

Oleander 5-S910

i cr phene 

DAvenpert 6-8314

OR . . . If you pre 
fer ... mail the 
ceupan.

I JUPITER ENTERPRISES 
I tin Whlrwerth 

lei Angelei 35, California
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THOUSANDS NOW 
ILOOM IN OUR
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VEROES Begonia Farm
LICENSED LANDICAP* CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE. LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Phone FRontier 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coait Hwy., Walterla
(N.xt to Smith Broi. Flih Shinty) OPEN EVERY DAY 1:10.1:00 P.M.

OLD MAPS ' '
'New Mexico appeared, on 

maps of the so-called new 
.world mystery country as ear 
ly as 1546.

stiiodi, LAW
Primary education is com 

pulsory for all children in Tur 
key who are between the ages 
of 7 and 16 years.

RATTAN 6 PIECE GROUPING
3-pc. Sectional, Club Chair, 
Corner Table and Cocktail 
Table. Pintle coven.

139 95
COMPLETE!

WE CARRY BAMBOO ROLL-UP DRAPES

RICE RUGS 2.98
SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF 

DISTINCTIVE MODERN LAMPS

Shop
200 S. Sepulvedo

Manhattan Beach
FR 4-4818 "

Closed Thursday

OH, DADDY!

PARK
GEE! 

PECK PARK
NEXT DOOR?  

WHEN DO WE MOVE IN?

FOR RENT
2-BEDROOM 

STUDIO APARTMENTS

1-BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS

00
Per Month60

ON

' Close to Shopping!

> Good Transportation!

* Large Play Area!

1 1 to 2 Blocks From School!

1 Safety for Children!

1 Nursery on Premises!

' Country Living!

MILES SOUTH OF PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
WESTERN AVENUE ADJOINING PECK PARK

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION CALL

TE 2-8251

1400 CHANNEL ST., SAN PEDRO


